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HARRIS SUNLINER 240

POA

Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand HARRIS
Model Sunliner 240 Length 7.85
Year 2022 Category Pontoon Boats
Hull Style Other Hull Type Aluminium
Power Type Power Stock Number
Condition New State Victoria
Suburb ECHUCA Engine Make Mercury

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

*WITH INCREASED DEMAND, DELIVERY IS APPROX 12 MONTHS OUT*

We’re often told that one boat can’t be everything to everyone, yet every day we have the pleasure of providing just
that sort of pontoon to discerning, knowledgeable owners. The Sunliner 240 pontoon is a perfect example, with its
versatile floor plans and countless measures of onboard comfort, utility, style and luxury. The CS floor plan features a
bow walk-through, aft swim-deck access to starboard, two plush bow lounges and a spacious L-shaped aft lounge
with available sun pad. The DL floor plan has dual rear-facing lounges with a safety railing, while the EGDH floor plan
offers a nicely appointed entertainment bar with comfortable bar seating and lighted cup holders. The FC or “Fish
and Cruise” floor plan incorporates two stern fish seats, a well-equipped workstation, aerated livewell and rod
holders. Then there’s the lavish thick-foam seating, exquisite vinyl and flooring options, and even a hidden pull-up
changing room option. Fishing expeditions, water sports action, powerful cruising and plenty of luxurious relaxation
— there is indeed a way to have it all.

Features
Builder Harris

Length (m) 7.85

Beam/Width (m) 2.59

Engine Details 
Engine Make Mercury
Drive Type 8

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


